Introduction
I wish to report a case of co nge.ni ta l atresia of th~ lary n x in associat ion with absenc.c of abdomi nal mLl~(; h.: s. This is th e first (;ase re p0rl t.:d of th is anomaly in a ch ild with "Prun e Rell y" Sy ndr ome.
Case I{eporl
A 1300 g. ma lt: infam was born b y emergency Caesarian Sl'ction to a 22 year ol d Primigra vi d "·loman , T he labuur was sponlanco ll s. with brccl.: h pr e~entation, at 3 1 wee ks gestation . Ritodri ne infusion had fai led to sto p the labour an d foeta l hea rl mo ni toring for sevcral hou rs hefore operation wa s norm al.
Al deli very. th e oahy made gasping m(r e m ents bu t the lungs d id no L ex pand . Intuba llon wa s imposs ible b~cau s e of a so li d bar of Lissue ac ross t he laryn x. An ai rway was not e.li lah li shed and the baby' di ed a(llT 10 mi nutes.
Severa l abnorm a l [l;atures were noted as shmvn in Figu rt! 1. T hese included low set d ysplasti c ea rs an d a soft. diskn dt:'d abd ome n. Post mortt:=m t!xaminatioll co nfi rmed layn gea I aL'resia. Thl! fu sion appeared to b;;: below lh e true vocal cords. Ther:;! ",,'as a sm a ll pinhole opening th roug h the posteriOi part of th e atretic a rea, T he lungs we re hypoplasti c but the ba se of the rig ht lun g was panJy ex pan ded.
The brain was lilllooth with n o gy ra l pattern . No m usc le was found in th e abdominal wa ll. There ,"vas onl y nn <: : umbi lical artery bur no obvio us st ruclu ra l abnormality of the renal tral:l.
C hromosome anal ys is of blood ta ken jL1st before death revealed a norma l ma le karyol y·pc. T here was no cl etlxlable ~pcl: ifk TgM for rubella. lo, xoplasma. cytomeg al ()viru~ or herpes virus ,
Iliscussion
Congen ital atres ia of the larynx is genera ll y regarded as being a rare anoma ly and ill Cl substa nti a l pro po rtion of cases jt is assol: ia teu wit h ot her potenti ally fa ta l ahn ormalilics.
Smith and Saine l report nine cases of atresia of the larynx . The y suggest that the an omal y eomprist:s a spectru m o f malfo rmation which include the congt!n ital webs belween l h~ vocal cords. Three types of atn.:sia arc distinguished : Type one in whi ch the . li upra glottic and infra gloLtic parts of l he la rynx are atreti c: T ype two in whic h the (l \rcsia. as in this n t sc, is in fr aglottic.: and Type Walender 2 , 3 describes the formation of the laynx from a solid epithelial outgrowth from the pharynx. His hypothesis is partly speculative and based on the embryology of the rat larynx, but, unlike the more generally favoured view of the development of the larynx, can explain the different types of congenital atresia. In particular he describes the formation of a posterior opening, the pharyngotracheal duct which normally merges with the cavity of the definitive vestibule. No aetiological factors have been reported in association with laryngeal atresia or "Prune Belly."
The larynx first appears in the fetus at 25-28 days gestation and its cavity is closed until about the third month. The mesodermal segmentation ultimately responsible for the formation of the abdominal musculature starts at approximately 23 days. A defect occurring between 20-30 days could be responsible for both abnormalities. No possible cause was found in this case.
Hereditary influences play a part in congenital laryngeal atresia and several members of the same family have been described with varying degrees of atresia 4 • If an airway can be established at birth, the prognosis for the child often depends on the 119 severity of any associated congenital abnormalities. Tracheostomy may be needed in the initial management, but, in the long term, correction should not be undertaken too early as this may cause serious disturbances in the growth of the larnyx and affect final voice production. The larynx continues to develop after birth and early reconstructive surgery may affect the growth centres of the cartilaginous structures. The best results in laryngeal atresia appear to be in cases were definitive surgery can be delayed as long as possible 4 • Congenital webs are usually isolated anomalies and present less of a management problem. There is a case for treating them early, as persistence of the web can cause a disturbance in the development of the larynx4, probably as a result of the increased effort needed for voice production.
